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California is poised to fail
tomeet its ambitious green-
housegas reductiongoalsby
the end of the decade unless
it can triple its efforts to re-
duce carbon emissions
statewide, according to a
critical new report.

Although the state has
pledged to slash planet-
warming emissions by 40%
of1990 levels by 2030, it is not
on track to meet that com-
mitment, according to an
analysis by the nonprofit
group Next 10 and Beacon
Economics, an L.A.-based
consulting firm.

Californiahas longbeena
leader in emissions control,
and the report has faced
pushback from state offi-

cials who say they aremuch
further along in hitting the
goals than the report au-
thorsbelieve.

The report said that
based on the most recent
data available from the
state, emissions have fallen
just 11.5% below those of
1990.

“Policymakers have set
this goal and now need to
make difficult decisions
about trade-offs if theywant
to meet it,” said Stafford
Nichols, research manager
atBeacon.

While pollution plum-
meted after stay-at-home
orders were issued during
the COVID-19 pandemic in
2020, the state’s carbon
emissions increased by 3.4%
the following year, according
to theanalysis.

That will make it harder
tomeet the goal set by state
lawmakers in a 2016 bill
knownasSB32.

Based on the trajectory
ofreductionssince2010,Cali-

State unlikely
to meet carbon
reduction goals,
analysis finds
The California Air
Resources Board,
however, insists that
efforts are on track.
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By Melody Petersen

The lawyer insisted that by the time
his client got out of prison, he’d be too old
to robbanks.

It was 1999, and Bruce Bell’s attorney
was arguing for a lesser sentence for the
robbery of a Home Savings of America in
SanFernando. If the judgesentencedBell
to24years in federalprison—thepunish-
ment meted out to an accomplice — he
wouldbe inhis 70sby the timehegot out.

“Certainlyoveranyageof theability to

commit any further offenses,” the lawyer
told the judge.

Bell was released in 2021after serving
more than two decades. Around two
years later,policesay,heattemptedtorob
two banks and stole tens of thousands of
dollars fromtwoothers.

He was 71— long past what his lawyer
believed was Bell’s prime for robbing
banks. And 2021wasmany years past the

WHOCANRESIST
THEHEIST’S LURE?

Two men served two decades for an L.A. bank
robbery. One, now in his 70s, is accused again.

ByBrittnyMejia
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W
henLee
Jae-ik
startedon
his path to
Shohei

Ohtani superfandom,his
wife thoughthewashaving
amidlife crisis.

Maybe itwas thather
husband, a 48-year-old
radioproducer andon-air
host at oneofSouthKorea’s
biggest broadcasters, had
liquidatedhundredsof
thousandsof dollars in
stocks to turnhis closet into
a shrine to the Japanese
baseball phenom.

Or thatLee, ahigh-
achievingpersonalitywho is
soprotective of his time that
his phone instructs callers
to “just state yourbusiness,”
was suddenly spendinghis
hours afterworkburied in
whathe called “Ohtani
study.”

In truth, according to
Lee, his newobsessionwas
moreof an epiphany—one
that ledhimto theairport
Fridaybeforedawnalong-
side the 40or somembers of
theOhtani fan clubhe
founded.

Their aimwas simple: to
glimpse—andhopefully be
glimpsedby—their north
star,who late last year
signeda $700-milliondeal
with theDodgers andnow
was coming toSeoul toplay
a two-gameseries against
thePadres to start the 2024
MajorLeagueBaseball
season.

By 2p.m., shortly before
theDodgerswere expected
to land, the crowdon the
arrivals floor of Incheon
InternationalAirport had
grown toabout 300people.
Television crews swarmed.

Leewaitedbehinda
bannerhis clubhadpre-
pared: amassive ribbonof
blue andwhite featuring
Ohtani inhis newuniform.

COLUMN ONE

In a country that’s
long shunned athletes
from Japan, this fan
leads the charge for
the Dodgers star.

Ohtani’s
man in
South
Korea

By Max Kim
reporting from seoul
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Hefty repair bill
keeps ship afloat
Long Beach has spent
millions on the Queen
Mary, but it’s finally
seeing a profit.
CALFORNIA, B1

Egypt gets EU
aid package
Concerns mount in
the cash-strapped
nation over migratory
pressures from re-
gional wars.WORLD, A3

A South L.A.
swap meet fades
Slauson SuperMall
survived the 1992 riots
and the pandemic, but
there are fewer cus-
tomers. CALIFORNIA, B1

Weather
Partly sunny.
L.A. Basin: 77/52.B6
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Donald
Trump is
running
againstCali-
fornia—
again.

Inhis
campaign to
wina second
term, the
formerpresident frequently
excoriates the state as a
terrifyingdystopia—the
inevitable product, he
claims, ofDemocratic poli-
cies.

“Theplace is failing,” he

told a conservative confer-
ence lastmonth.

“It hasbecomea symbol
of ournation’s decline,” he
toldCaliforniaRepublicans
last year.

“Theydon’t havewater,”
he said. “Richpeople in
BeverlyHills ... [are] only
alloweda small amount of
waterwhen they takea
shower.That’swhy rich
people fromBeverlyHills,
generally speaking, don’t
smell so good.”

HeaccusedGov.Gavin
Newsomof tellingundocu-
mentedmigrants, “If you
comeup,we’re going to give
youpension funds....We’ll
give youamansion.” (New-
somhasneverpromised
migrantspension fundsor
mansions.)

Under its currentpoli-
cies, Trumpcharged, the
state can “take children

Bumpy ride ahead
for California?
Trump has big plans
for the Golden State if
he wins second term.
Fasten your seat belts.

DOYLEMcMANUS
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LETTER FROMWASHINGTON

Shasta County voters
havebooted fromofficeakey
figure in the county’s hard-
right shift, evenas the fate of
a second far-right crusader
on thepowerfulBoardofSu-
pervisors still hangs in the
balance.

Patrick Jones, a former
chair of the five-member
board,was soundlydefeated
in the Super Tuesday elec-
tion, according to results re-
leased by the county regis-
trar Friday afternoon. With
98% of the vote counted,
Jones’ opponent, Matt
Plummer, a nonprofit advis-
or, was winning outright
withnearly 60%of the vote.

It was a stunning turn for
Jones, a gun store manager
who in his one term in office
has emerged as a leading
voice in an ultraconserva-

Shasta County easesMAGA politics
One far-right leader is ousted in election; another is barely holding on

By Hailey
Branson-Potts
and Jessica Garrison

PATRICK JONES, a Shasta County supervisor, at his Jones’ Fort gun shop in
2021 in Redding. He was soundly defeated in the Super Tuesday election.

Gary Coronado Los Angeles Times
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AND THEY’RE OFF!

Jason Armond Los Angeles Times

The L.A. Marathon begins at Dodger Stadium. Dominic Ngeno outlasted fellow Kenyan Cosmas Kiplimo
in the men’s division, while Stacy Ndiwa, also fromKenya, repeated as women’s champion. SPORTS, D4


